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'I'Iffl SLAVE PAULINE. ancient streets once more, and arrived at the simali Temple of

Many of our readers have probahly setn a paragrnph .stntiîg I sis, a building i excellent preservation. On the nîtar stooà,
that a youing slave girl wvas rcecnitly hangcd at New Orleanîs, Mien it %vas excnvatcd, a snlil statute of Isis, of cxquitaite wark-
for the crime of strikitig and qxlmsing lier tiistress. 'rite racli. înansbip, (nowv in the rnisscum ta wvhiclî ail the curiosîties of the
gious Press oftfle Northî lias net, s0 îir ns ive are aware, rud place are carried), and bachind thiE vc weore shown tie secret
any cemments uzpoi titis cxecutioni. ht is lao biuqy in pulline petnctralia, vvlicre the priesits were conrenled wvho utiered the
the moto out of' the eye of the heaibhen, Io notice tho lieiu 'l oracles stipposcé te be pronouinced by ti.c goddess. The accoBss
our nominal Christianity at hoe. Yet titis case, vievved i ai %va4 by a sanll secret fliglit of stirs coni-n~icating widi the apart-
its aspects, is ait afrocity, wvhichlins, God lie tlied, tic par- îinctits of the priest ini rear. The largcst of these apartruents ivaa
aIle1 i lieathen lands. It is a hideous offshioot of Aincricaa proiably the rcfîractary, and liere wvas fauand a liunien ske1e on, near
Republicanisîn and Atiericait Christianity. a table, lupon whiclî lay dililer titensqils, chieken bo ,orles of

it seemns that Pauline,-a young, andI beatiil girl-att ractpod fslie., bread and iie, and a fhded gladof flovcrs. Uin the
tho admiration af'lber mnaster, and lieing, to use tho wvords of' kitelien, w'hich vve next visited, %ve fousid cookig uteniis,
the lama bis "lchatte! personal to ail ilitents andi prirposcs tviîc>t. remains of fod, and the skeleton of a maît leaning ngainst the vvall,
soeL'er," becaîne the victiîn aof his tust. Sa wretched is the con- wvjtl ait axe in [lis hand, and nenr hini a considerable bole, which
dition of the slave womian, tîtat evcîî tho brutal and licentious ilie liad cvidently eut ta inike bis escape, whea thc -door was
regard of ber m-uter is looked uipon as thie higliest exaltation of' 9topped hy citiders. Thlî skcleton otf onc of the p4ýcsts wvas
whichbher lot ia susceptible. 'l'ho slave girl in titis instance, f'aUid prostrate near the tcnmple, andi in bis hond three hondred
evidently se regarded it ; and, as a natural censequence, in lie and sixty coins aof silver, t'orty two aif bronze, and eight of gold,
new condition triumpbcd over and insulted lier inistress-ilî wrapped sirongly ia a clotb. lie lîad prohably stopped hefore
other wvords, repaid in some degreeth ic orra aîîd abuse wi'tiî his Iliglit to load hinmsclf witht tlie treastires of' the temple, and
which ber mistress hand mado ber painfll flîmiliar. wa ovcrtaken by the sliower:i of cinders, and tsuffocatcd.

The laws of thli Christian State of Mississippi itlict the We entered a broad strect, lined wvitb sbeps, agaist the walls
.punisbment of Death, upon the slave -%vito lifis bis or lier hand afi' wbich werc paintings ia fresco and inscriptions in dcep-red
against a white persan. P>auline was accused of lîeaîing lier paint, represeuîting the business, and recording the rnies af' tie
rnistress, tried and found guihy, and condemned te die. But occupants. lit elle af tlieni vas t'ound a lîlece of sait fiisb, 8mell-
it was ",'*covered on the trial iliat she wits iu a condition te, be. ing strongly after sevetateen centuries! A litle further on %vas a
camne a inother ; and ber exeonition was delayed until the birth baker's shop, %vith a %veli-used oven, in whichi was found a bata:h
of ber child. Site wvas retturned te lier prisonî cel]. 'l'ere for of brcad burnt te a cilider.
many weary montbs, uincbeercul hy thle voice of kindness, alone. The principle inn eof Pompeii was just inside the gaie. We
hc.peless, desolate, she wvaiteil for the advent eof the neov and wvent over the ruins of' it. The skeleton of ont ass was found
qoickeniig life within ber, wh'ich 'vas ta o tbe signal af lber Ichained te a ring in the stable, and tlîe tire of a uvbeel loy in the
own miserablo deatb. And the bells there caîleil mass and ,ouirt-yard. Chequers are paintecd on tlîe aide of tlîe door, as a

and Presbyterians spritikild, -and yourug mothers smiled Ont our return througlî tie streefs, among tia objects of intercst

through tears upon tbeir iîewborti elildren ; anid miaidens and wais tue flouse of Salhîtst, tbe historiait. 1 did not think, wben
matrons of tbat g reat city sat in tlîeir cool veranidahs and tailied reading bis beautifiul Latin at -chool, thrit 1 houlil ever t down
of love and bousebold joys, and dnm-ostiçe bappiness,-Nhile ail la his parlour. Sallus! t rich, andi liis bouse is uncommonly
that dreary fumne, thie poor slave-girl îay on the scanty straw aof 1inl~m.1lr sbscabr i lnrcut i ieijh
ber dungreon, wvaitiiîg tvith Nvliat agoiîy flic dear and pifyingr zarden, bis dining-room, bis guest-rhamber, ail pcrfecîly distîn-
Grod eof the white and blackt only knouvs, for the birth of the guishable by the synîbolical frescoes; on the walls. lit die court
cbild of' lier adulterouts violafor. Horrible !-Was ever wlmat vis a fourîtain, aof preuty construction; and opposite, in the rear,
George Sand justly tarins Ilthe great nîartyrdomi cf' materiiity" vvas a flovwer-garden, containing arraiige..tents for dinner in open
--that fearful trial w'lich love alone couverts into joy t.r.speali. air in summner. The skeletouî of a femiale, (supposcd te be thie
able--endured tînder suicb conditions! What wvas bier sulîsti. wýife Of tbe blistoriait), and thrce servatnts, knaovu by their diflèrent
Élite for the kind voices anîd gonfle sooîhîiîgs aof afilîction ! 'lhoe riiaients;, wvere fo nd near the door af the street.
!îarsh grating et' ber prison-lock-ulie mnnckingy and tait of~ Ielotv tlîc tonibs ïtands the stiburban villa eof Dionied, one of'
imnfeeling and brutal keepers ! Wbat tvîl ho pour Pauline thecmobt suinpituouis edificacs of' Ponipeii. Here wvas round every
took tbe place eo' the hopes antI joy-fll anticipations wh'bch lip. titing that the age coîild furruish for tie duvclling aof a man et'
port and solace the whbite unather, aitd make lier couch of tar. fvatî~ttetrescoeq' jewels, wvine, laouseliold utensils of
-tùre happy witlî sweet (Ireams i-tho prospect of seeing tie cvery decitose'o f aservants and dogs, and cvery kind
cbild of' ber sorrow, ai fieling its, lips ulloq beor 1)0som. cf bear. oi elegant fuiniture. Tfli, fanilv wvas large, anti ini the first me-
ing its feeble cry-alone, îinvisited of ils fthhir; arid flien in a meuit of terror tliey aIl retrenai tna vn e vault under the villa,
fev days, just w'beni the motlier's affe~ctions are !,trotigest, and iviere thecir skelcîons (èighiteen grown per-4ans and tuvo children)
the first snîile eî ' infant compeus-ates for tic panegs of th e vvere fauili seventeen cepttiries alter ' There vvas really sane-
pâs'.-tbe scaffold and the bangian ! TI'ink ai tîtat lztqt ter. tiîîg startling in wvalkiing throuffli thi dsertod room- of titis beau-
rible scene-tite tcaring of lie iiîlànt froin bier arms, the dleath- tiftil villa. mare Ilian ane frels els-evlîere i P'r-lpcii; for it is
march ta the gallows. the rope aroiîî lier ulelirate neck. and~ more like the elegaince and t.a-'tc ai ur dny ; and, %vith the hright-~
her long and dreadil strttîggles (for attîîntîated anîd %vornt by iiCss of ti e pr,-served ivalîs, and thie cerfaintv tiîl wbicli the use%
physical suffering and mental snrroaw. ber s:~iîh frinc ubac] nt or earlb maon s ascertaitied. it seerus ai if flic living iahabitmît
sufficient weiglî le»t ta pronc flcdsoaiî t'brncu m vould step fron' sarie cornier and lvtlconie ynu. The figures on

the falling of' thc drop.) swviging thiere alive for nearly liallf-un- 1 Ih' u%'alls are aq fresb as3 if donc ycsîeirdazy; tbe baths look as if
hour,-a spectacle for fuends, in the shape of' luinanity. Mluthers thcy îni-ht scaen lbc dry front tise. It -ecms incredible that flic
eof Newv England ! sucla arc tlîa fruits ai' slavery. Oh, ini the %wbole Cliristian age ba: elapsed s;ince titis %vas a lium-.ndwcfling
naine et' tue blcssed Ced, teacli vaur childreuî te bate it and te occuPied by its la-st fiiiuily wtcle osir .'<uuour was wci/k,.
pity ifs victims. eurth.-"ý Wddls' Pefttî/blh1es l thje Jq

Petty politicians and cnipty-lieaded Congress debaters art,
vastly concerned lest Ilthe honouir of the country" slîould he "ONLY LET IME HAVE TUE CORN."
compremised in the niat'cr of' the Oregn bouîndary. Pools '- Report says tliat a certaini dieillcr wras in diîe habit aof paying
oe sucb horrible atrocity as ibis murder of Pauline, Ilcnmpra. $100 a year for the support ai' his minister. T1his manî of God
mises" lis tee dceply te wvarrant aîîy furtlier display ai' tlîeir was at the saine t lune pauring forth bis philippies frem the pul-
patriotisin. It -ivould "lcompromise ' Paradise itsolt'.-Essexr pit against the distiller's business, as Il scattering axrows, fire-
Transcripe. brands, and death,"' amaong mon. I-ow bc could consent to

pay fer the services of such a minister iras a mystery te bis
PEEP INTO AN ANCIENT CITY.-POMTEI. neighbours, and tlicy asked him for a solution. "lHe mnay

}Iaving firîisbed our picturesque meal, Nve went clowvn inte the prcacb against iny business as much as hie pleases," was hie-


